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FOR SALE BURR CLOVER SEED IN jSTARGOINGFAYETTEVILLETWO NEW ORGANIZED
OLD NEWSPAPERS, SUITABLE FOR

wrapping or pi.icing under carpets,
tied up in neat bundles and for sale
at this office, 10 cents per hundred.

mb 23-- tf
IN SHIS BANK

Denosit whataver monev von ran cnn i.PLANTSCOMMUNITIES AFTER NAVALR ' - "iJal c.
- in our c.TlAnaptmftnt 'ixrVlAfA It will nlnrn.. t av

- the burr, farmers, now is tne time
to plant while we are having warm
weather and rains; sow 50 pounds to
the acre; price 10 cents pound in 100

- pound lots,delivered. J- - C. Kille
brew, Penlo, N. C. se4-1- 0t

UNREDEEMED DIA3IOND RING
weighs 5-- S carat; absolutely perfect.
Value, $150.00. ' Unredeemed price,
$82.50, at Uncle Charles' Pawn Shop.
'Phone 642. ! se5-- tf

e . . - ... aiwitj'H oe safe
worth one hundred cents on the dollar, alwav
available and always earning a satisfactory

BUSINESS LOCALS
- PER WORD - 11Pv CASH WITH ORDER 1, V

Unless Advertiser Has a Regular
Account V'

NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN 25 CENtS

FOR BUSINESS LOCALS

PHONE 51

ratePulling for Armor and Projectile
Establishments.

interest - 4 per cent., compounded twice a year
The strength and1 helpful service of this bani

Campaign Thus Far Has Resulted

in Formation of 27.
. v.w. lam vsia ana tnle Person.

dePosit0r
al interest whi:a our officers take in each
make it an idea banking home for you.

$1.00 will op;n a Savings Account.

LOST POINTER PUP, ABOUT FIVE
months old; brown and white spotted.
Reward.' L. G. Hicks, 418 South Third
street. se5-- 4t M i

Committee Named to Present . To Au-

thorities ' ""at Washington Reasons
Why $15,000,000 Should be

' Spent There.

Judge Stacy to Hold Courts in West
During Fall Xew Wilmington Cor-

poration Chartered Reward4

for Arrest Offered.

And a Western
Union. Messenger
Will Call for Your

Without
Extra Cost to You.

LEMONS
Apples, Potatoes, Onions, Limes
Oranges, Crushed. Fruits and Gas
Drums for Soda Fountains.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS,

Bear Produce & Mdse. Co.

American Bank & Trust Co.

Wilmington, N. C

WANT TO HIRE FIVE MULES TO
log with or want man with 5. teams
to log milj by job...ABPly to A. W.
Mallard, Rose Hill, N- - C. se3-- 8t

FOR SALE 1,000 TOWS Tl-- 3 PER
cent prime cotton seed meal, at a very
lpw price. Wire me. collect, if you

, are Interested; I can oil you. v--
8harpe. Majton. N. C. mh9- -

JJtJCAFITAL. . . .
RESOURCES :

. .5200,000.00
.82,600,000.00Phone 323. Wilmington, N. C.

If You Want to
Send a Telegram
or Deeire Messen-
ger Delivery rn
the City, Call . the.
Western UnionTelegraph Com-- ,
pany Direct. rFOR SALE SjyKN-- - ROOM RESI-d;nc-e,

109 North Thirteenth street
(Winoca); all modern conveniences;
near trolley line; lot 55x112. 'Phone
1146-- J or call. aull-t- f

MURCHISON NATIONAL BANKSchool Books

School Supplies
Capital and 'Surplus - .$1,650,000.03
Resources - - - - - s,uuu,uoo.oo

SPECIAL
25 PER CENT DISCOUNT
Allowed on Business Locals .O-
rdered, for Seven Consecutive Is-
sues, or Longer.
Contract Ads. running "Till For
bid" ..Must be Discontinued ; by
Written Order.

FOR RENT TWO-STUB- T DWELLING,
seven rooms, with all modern conve-
niences; 313 Grace street. Possession
given at once. Apply W. C. Peterson,
Phone 208-- J Jyl6-t- f This Bank stands ready tto furnish cutomra every facility and bestpossible ssrvice.

H. CA McQUEEN. President.

RAINCOATS FOR LADIES AND GEN- -
tlemen. Make up full , stitch in
black, olive and grey. Guaranteed
not to take water. . Price. $3.50.
Write for samples. St.orjn Raincoat
Company, 116 West Bank St., Peters-
burg, Va. .

au27-t- f

FOR RENT THE APARTMENT NO.
314 5th avenue. South. Modern In
every way; 7 rooms. 'Phone 817. See
W. H. McEachern. ,"se6-3- t

S. W. YATES, V. Prest.
C S. GRAINGER, Cashier. ,
W. S. JOHNSON. Asst. Cash. I

V. GRAINGER, V. Prest
M. F. ALLEN, Asst. Cash.
J. V. GRAINGER, Jr., Asst. Casi

IOrders From Out
Qf Town Will
Meet WithPrompt
Attention. :

FOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED
room, modern conveniences; 216 North
Second street: 'Phone 773. jy25-t- f

CHICKENS, CHICKENS, CHICKENS
Nice young hens, dressed or alive; ex-
tra fine spring chickens, dressed to
your order,1 with giblets; extra choice
beef, veal, lamb and pork; all kinds
of fresh vegetables; sweet . potatoes,
30c peck; apples, 40c. peck. 'Phone
72. Batson's Meat Market. se6-- tf

PLACE TOUR ORDERS . FOR MAGA- -
. nines and newspapers .with Gordon

Bros., 17 Princess streei 'Phone 745.
aull-t- f Mew Interest Quarter

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Fayetteville, N. C., Sept. 7. A gath-

ering of business men of Fayetteville
which overflowed the rooms of the
chamber of commerce, compelling the
turning away of many, met here last
night to further steps to secure for
Fayetteville the $15,000,000 armor plate
and projectile plants authorized re-

cently by Congress. A committee,
headed by President T. H. Sutton of the
chamber of commerce, was appointed to
prepare a brief showing Fayetteville's
undoubted - advantages as a location
for these plants, to be in the hands of
the General Navy Board, by September
i3th.

The local chamber has been working
on plans for bringing these big muni-

tion plants to Fayetteville since their
establishment was suggested by Sec-
retary Daniels in order to save the gov-
ernment the millions of dollars that
have been going to the Steel Trust. Of
course no steps could be taken until
the bill was passed, but immediately
after the passage of the measure the
officers of the chamber started corres-
pondence with the naval secretary. Qn
the 25th of August Mr.. Daniels wrote
the chamber asking that a brief set-
ting forth the advantages Fayetteville
had to offer be sent the General Board
by the 13th of September. The com-
mittee named last night to gather and
prepare these facts, in addition to
President Sutton, are Lieut. A. A. Mac-Ketha- n,

U. S. N., retired; Fred T. Hale,
Donald F. Ray and former Mayor J. C.
Gibbs.

Assurances of assistance and support
in every way possible have been given
by the three ' railroads entering Fay-
etteville, by the . Carolina Power Com-
pany, and by the Raleigh chamber of
commerce. Efforts will be made to se-

cure the support of every other cham-
ber of commerce in the State, and of
the entire North Carolina delegation in
Congress, particularly that of Senator
Simmons and Representative Godwin.
Congressman John H. Small was also
mentioned particularly, on account of
his interest in and knowledge of the
inland waterway ,it being pointed out
that should the plants be located here
the finished product could be shipped
direct from here to "the naval ship-
building yard at Newport News and
the Norfolk navy yard entirely by in-

land waterway when the latter project
is completed. Attention was also call-
ed to the fact that when the canaliza

FOR REASON BETTER KNOWN TO
, ourselves, Mr. R. H. ' LeVane, is no

longer in our employ. R. J. Potter
& Co., Wallace, N. C. se6-- 7t

C. W. Yates Comply
117 MARKET ST.

FOR RENT 103. SOUTH EIGHTH ST.
'Phone 745. Gordon Bros. sel-t- f

YOUR OPPORTUNITY ONE OF THE
most practical subjects of study to- -,

day is shorthand. Good positions ab-
solutely guaranteed all. who complete
a course of shorthand and typewrit-
ing at Motte's School of Shorthand
and Typewriting; $50 pays for entire
course, payable $5.00 monthly. Day
and night lessons; 18 years experience
teaching and writing shorthand. Leon

. L. . Motte, Court Stenographer, 105
Church street; 'Phone 737--

' se6-3- 0t

SEPTEMBER firdt is the beglifciing of a NEW INTEREST QUARTER.

Deposits made now and through September 2nd draw interest from Sep.

tember first, and you will receive three full months' interest on Decern,

ber 1st.
'

Look forward and act now. There is no doubt in your mind that
you will need money. Don't expect to make it suddenly.

Save Your Opportunity Fund
at the

HOME SAVINGS BANK
Wilmington, N. C.

FOR SALE OR WILL EXCHANGE
for building lot, one five-passeng- er

automobile, in first class condition.
The very car for hack or truck serv-
ice. Address P. O. Box 1164, Wilming-
ton, N. C. se-- 7t

COFFEE, CARAJA, 25c. SUGAR,
Granulated, 7c; tea, Lipton's, 1-- 2 lb.,
30c; milk, Eagle, 15c Cheapest stea-
dy prices in town. Ask for price list.
A. Renik, corner 5tn and Nixon sts.
Phone 827. se7-- 7t

WHILE WHEAT BREAD, FOR YOUR
- nerves and digestion. Sold by Farris

Bakery. se7-- 4t

fcoixom

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 7. The State

bureau of community service, in con-

nection with the State Department of
Education, with W. C. Crosby. as exec-

utive secretary and head of the actual
work .of the bureau, is inaugurating a
new campaign for the formation of

agricultural communities
and has just launched new organized
communities for Hunt Springs, Lee
county, and Rich Square, Northampton
county, W. I. Brooks being president
of the Hunt Springs and J. W. Weaver
of the Rich Square community.

Mr. Crosby says that there will be
four or five more communities organ-
ized straight away in both Lee and
Northampton counties and that a help-
ful basis for of the dif-
ferent organized communities will be
worked out. There are now in the
State 27 organized communities and all
of them are working to the thorough
satisfaction of "the promoters of the
movement. Each has active committees
on education, farm progress,

marketing, health, social life, and
other community interests.

Judge Stacy to the West.
Through an exchange of courts

thorized by Governor Craig today,
Judge W. P Stacy will hold courts In
Alleghany, September 2;
Forsyth, October 6; Ashe, October
1623, and Surry, October
6; and Judge Long will hold Johnston
court September 9; Wayne,
October 11-2- 3; Lee, October 23-3- 0;

Chatham, October 6.
A reward of $100 is offered by the

State through proclamation by Gov-
ernor Craig for the arrest of Will Van-no- y,

who is wanted in Alleghany coun-
ty for the murder of Willis Hendrix.
The local authorities have offered other
rewards.

Xew Wilmington Corporation.
The Monroe Mill & Gin Co., of Mon-cur- e,

was chartered today with $25,000
capital authorized and. $10,000
ed by J. L. Womble, C. D. Orrell and
others for a grain milling and cotton
ginning business.

Another charter is for the Fisheries
Products Co., of Wilmington, capital

: $125,000 authorized and $10,000 sub-
scribed by Thomas H. Hayes,,. Thos. W.
Davis, Louis J. Poisson, for fish and
fish products business.

A pardon is granted by Governor
Craig for Theodore Turner, Durham
county, who has served the greater of
a sik months' road sentence for having
In his possession more intoxicants than
the. law allows. The pardon is be-
cause of the age and feeble condition
of the prisoner, and is conditioned on
good behavior, especially that he shall
never in any manner deal in liquors.

IT. S. Civil Court.
Judge H. G. Connor is holding a term

of United States civil court this week
and the calendar opened this morning
with the trial of the damage suit of
Norden, administrator, vs. Southern' Oil
Co., of Selma, in which $20,000 damages
are demanded for the killing of an op- -
erative of the mill who was caught in
the machinery in such way that one
leg was literally torn from his body.
His overalls caught in a fly wheel that
it is alleged was insufficiently guarded.
The trial will continue tomorrow.

General Young at Home.
Major General Laurence W. Young,

In command of the North Carolina
troops mobilized at Camp Glenn, in
readiness for Mexican border .service,
spent the day here with his family and'

, talked enthusiastically of the progress
the men are making in troining for
army service. He says a number of
train loads of belated. supplies are com-
ing in now and the equipment brought
right up to the standard. He is confi-
dent that the orders will come very
soon now for the men to move to the

, border and get right down to service.

WATWT Tft MITV IXMRF.R TRIM.
vh 4 n n wvnnl!.. (m rr n n . r r or Vl

dition! J. T. Carroll, Lake Wacca-ma- w,

N. C. se7-- 3t WE DESIRE A RELIABLE
AGENT

WHERE NOT ALREADY

REPRESENTED.
YOUNG LADY WITH TWO YEARS'

experience, desires position at once
as stenographer, assistant book-keep- er

and general office helper. Good
references and willing to work. An-
swer "N. L. L.," care Star. se7-- 4t

BRIGHT, ACTIVE YOUNG MAN WHO
can handle a typewriter and knows
how to meet business people, is want- -
ed for clerical position at once. Some
outside work. Address, stating salr
ary expected and giving references.
"Clerical," care Star. sei-- 2t

59

Choice Cuts Western Meats
SELECT DRESSED POU LTRY. ALL KINDS OP FRESH VEG-
ETABLES. BEACH OR DERS GIVEN SPECIAL ATTEAT10X

DAVIS & HINTZE
FRONT STREET MARKET

W. B. COOPER & CO.
Da

PI"

HWilmington, N. C.

126-1- 28 PRINCESS STREET (GARRELL
Building), 19, 21. 23 North Second st.
Every three minutes an electric car
passes the Garrell building. Wouldn't
one or both of those nice stores be a
good place for your business? Let F.
A Lord, agent, show them to you.

au20-su,w,f-- tf

NEW WAY MARKET SPECIAL TO- -
day, 1,000 pounds extra nice bacon;
regular price twenty-eigh- t cents,, to-
day 25 cents. Now bacon is going to
be very much higher; you had better
get your supply. Fifty crates fancy
tomatoes; twenty crates fancy green
cabbages. Fresh country eggs, 35
cents. Phones 816 and 817. W. H.
McEachern. seS-- lt

7YOU OWE IT TO YOURSEL5- - --rr USE
good rrinting, and that's our busi-
ness; letter heads, business cards, an-
nouncements, invitations, etc. Qual-
ity guaranteed. Harris Typewriting
and Advertising.So. au9-w,f,su- -tf Do Star Business L o ca Is Pay 1WANTED TO BUY, ONE ROLLER

-- top desTc; must be in good condition.
' Apply C. F. Strunck & Co., 128 South
.Front St., or 'Phone 800-- J. se8-- lt

"ACCURACY IS ESSENTIAL ijg PRO- -
bating papers." Notaries Public at
your command. Harris Typewriting
and At". ertising Co. an9-w,f,su- -tf

WANTED FURNISHED ROOM MUST
LISTEN TO THIS

tion of the Cape Fear is completed the
United States will have spent $1,300,-00- 0

on the river and that this would
provide an opportunity for the govern-
ment to utilize the expenditure to its
own advantage.

Most of this class of transportation
of government supplies, it was said,
is done by barges, and the largest
barge ever made will take the Cape
Fear river with ease when the canal-
ization to this point is finished. A site
at the confluence of the Cape Fear and
Rockflsh rivers a few miles below the
city was mentioned last, night. When
the General Navy Board decides on the
location of the plants an expert , will
be sent . to t,he point selected to look
over the ground and choose the' site.

The men present last night were
very enthusiastic over the idea of ob-
taining these industries for this city
and many of them pointed out different
advantages which Fayetteville has; its
splendid railroad facilities, water con-
nection, labor supply, etc., and" above
all, its location a little more than one
hundred miles from the seacoast, which
is required by the Navy Department as
a protection in case of invasion. At-
tention was called to the fact that this
was' the site of perhaps the biggest ar
senal and munitions manufactory own
ed by the United States governnient
prior to the Civil War, showing1 that
it was then considered ' an available

be near 4th and Market streets. 'Phone
1694-- J or address Box 145 City.

seS-- lt

HOMESEEKERS THOSE WHO DO
their own work particularly those
who enjoy the comforts of artesian
water, steam heat, etc.. will find the
Cotnfortiible Carolina Apartment
House -- the most delightful place to
live, and at a minimum of cost, .We
will be very glad to show The Caro-
lina. Apartments from 2 rooms and
fcath up.- - J. G. Wright & Son. .Real
Estate and Insurance Agents."

se8-- lt

"Used Them for Nine Years, Each Year Increasing
Use of Same9

FOR RENT , LARGE 11-RO-

house. No. 320 Red Cross street; store.
No. 505 North Fourth street; and four-- !
room flat, No! ,501 North Fourth street.
Apply C P.. B. Mahler, 23 South Sec-
ond, street. ... se8-- lt

FOR RENT DESK ROOM, USE OF
'phlone; machine, light, heat. Jn one
Of the best located offices in Murchi-so- n

Building. Address Box 415. . ,
). , sc8-- 3t

WANTED A SECOND HAND AUTO
truck. Any one haying one for sale
cheap, write L. C. Mldgett, Holly
Ridge, N. C. se8-- lt HARRISS TYPEWRITING & ADVERTISING COMPANY

OFFER REQUESTED ON 33 SHARES j MEARES HARRISS, MANAGER.
of stock in Wilmington Compress ana j

FOR SALE A FEW EXTRA GOOD
milk cows, with calves. Must sell to-da-

Schlbss, Bear & Davis Co.; Tel-
ephone 124. 208 Market street.'

se8-- lt

WHITE VILLK NEWS NOTES point for such a plant. "SERVICE FIRST"
Warehouse Company. Must be sold
to close an estate. Best offer accept-
ed. Address 2937, care Star. se8-- 7t

MULTIGRAPHING
ART. PRINTING
EMBOSSING
EN GRAVING

STENOGRAPHIC WORK
EXPERT TYPEWRITING
NOTARIES PUBLIC
MAIL CAMPAIGNS

WILSOX-BICKET- T CLUB IS
ORGANIZED AT WHITEVILLE SPECIAL SALE ON BALANCE OF THIS

Chairman Warren Asked to Secure
Hon. R. B. Glenn For. Big Rally.

SPECIAL NOTICE 5 PER CENT Dis-
count given to all customers purch-
asing $5 or more of groceries and
delicatessen per week; lowest prices

.and best goods guaranteed. B. May,
Delicatessen; 'Phone 1322. se8-- 7t

"WILMINGTON, N. C,

August 30th, 1916

week: Nice large Porto Rico sweet
potatoes, 25c. peck; extra nice, large
bell peppers, 25c. peck; extra choice
spring chickens, dressed, to your or-

der with giblets, any size. Very best
of beef, veal, pork and lamb. 'Phone
No. 72. Batson's Meat Market; 115
Market street. se8-t- f

PALM BEACH AND COOL CLOTH
suits cleaned and pressed. 35 cents;
suits pressed, 25 cents. Worlc can't
be beat. Try us. American Practical
Hatter, 128 Market street. 'Phone
393-- J. se8-- lt

Wilmington Star Co.

City.
Gentlemen

WANTED POSITION AS ASSISTANT
book-keepe- r, shipping or biling clerk
by young man with several years' ex-

perience. A- -l references. Address
. "A. B.," care Star. se8-- lt

'" Chautauqua Coming Tobacco Season
Closes School to Open.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Whiteville, N. C, Sept. 7. The peo-

ple of this entire county are-waitin- g for
the arrivaj of the famous Radcliffe
Chautauqua, which will be at the high
school auditorium, at Whiteville, oh
September 28, 29 and 30. This is con-
sidered one of the best in the country.
Season tickets are selling fast and the

' local committee will find, no trouble in
getting the people interested. Many
from all the nearby towns are expect-
ed to attend each day and night. It is
seldom that the .people have the chance
of a treat like the Radcliffe Chautau- -
qua and they are going to turn out
well.

The Columbia Concert Company will
be worth while and this will be an in-
spiration for the people. Marietta La-del- l,.

Miss Braus, Miss Stanford and
f Miss Thorn will be among the leaders

at all the entertainments.
The Whitevjlle High School wiii

open on September 11th and a large
enrollment is expected. Prof. C. R.
Spencer is the principal again this sea-o- n.

The tobacco season has closed here,
after having sold fully $80,000 worth
of the weed.- - This amount has been a
great help to the general public. The
Fair Bluff market has also been a
great success.

FOR RENT NEW, MODERN SIX- -
and seven-roo- m apartments, 418 and
420 South Fifth avenue. All the com-
forts qf a modern home. Attractive
figures. W. G. Whitehead; 'Phones,
229-- J and 408- -. se8-t- f

QUICK SALE AT SACRIFICE ON Ac-
count of leaving city; piano and
household furniture at 611 Orange St.
Phone 1579-- J. se8-- lt

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Whiteville N. C. Sept. 7. A Wilson-Bicke- tt

Club was organized Tuesday
night in the court house. A telegram
was sent State Chairman Thomas D.
Warren asking that Hon. R. B. Glenn
be secured for a great Democratic
rally at Whiteville for some date in
the near future.

C. R. Spencer was made president,
Jackson Greer, vice-preside- nt, find T.
S. Memory and D. S. Hines secretaries,
and J. T. Best treasurer of the club.
Several speeches were made. It is pro-
posed to have a live campaign in this
county and the Wllson-Bicke- tt Club
is going to do its part in bringing out
a great Democratic vote in November.
Columbus will give 1,000 Democratic
majority. .

' '

The following is the legislative' and
county ticket: For State senator, A. M,
Kelly; House of Representatives, Don
MacRacken; sheriff, J. O. Amnions;
register of deeds,. A. W. Baldwin, and
county commissioners, F. P. Pierce, C,
D. Harrelson and J. C. Stanley. This
is a strong ticket and will give satis-
faction to all Democrats in Columbus
county. ..- -

n

Life consolidated with a northern com-
pany a few" months ago, he was given
charge of the agencies of the latter in
North and South Carolina.

Mr. Herndon was prominently con-
nected in. Virginia, and stood higH- - so
cially during his residence there. He
was a -- colonel on the staff of one of
the governors of the State before his
removal to North Carolina. The only
close relative living now outside of

er that the boy had been taken to
Goldsboro and after the purchase of a
new suit of clothes for him that he had
been placed on the train and sent to
Rocky Mount, there was set in motion
a .diligent search for the missing boy
and he was-foun- d a a-- :ate hour yes-
terday afternoon. Relatives of Tom
Carter in this city were informed and
in their zeal to clear up the mysterious
disappearance, the boy was taken back
to Greene county in an automobile.the immediate family, is a sister, Mrs. i

W. P. Cousins ,of Danville.
WIL3IINGTQN MEN JfAMEDv BETTER OYSTERS PREDICTEDFUNERAL OF JOHN A. HERNDON MURDER THEORY EXPLODED.

Replying to your inquiry of recent date!
We have used the Business Locals, in your paper
for the past nine ye?rs, each year increasingour use of same.

We f ind" them constantly increasing in .value toour business, as we have had inquiries and done
business with people within a radius of a
hundred and twenty-fiv- e miles of Wilmington, some
of whom referred to the fact that their atten-tion had been called to our business by reason
of these little ads.
We consider thea very valuable, especially when
used in connection with our Direbt Mail A-dvertising Campaigns, which is the method we have
employed for the past three or four years.

Yours .very truly,
: ' MEARES HARRISS,

A
v a Manager.

Greene County Planter Cleared by Mint-
ing Boy'a Reappearance. '

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Rocky Mount, N. C, Sept. 7.-L- ocal

police' yesterday 'afternoon set; at
nonirht the murder theory that--

caused Tom Carter, a Greene county

CommiMionea as uetcgateN to Deeper
Waterway Convention.

' . (Special Star Correspondence.)
Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 7. As additional

delegates to- - the annual convention of
the Atlantic Deeper Waterways Asso-
ciation, Governor Craig has commis-
sioned Marcus W. Jacobi, Roger Moore,
L. E. Hall. H. C. McQueen, James
Sprunt, L. Clayton Grant, Walker Tay-
lor and'D. H. JPenton, Wilmington, and
Dr. J. R. Rogers, Dr. D. H. Hill, Bishop
J. B. Cheshire, Dr. E. B. Ferrabee, W.
N. Jones, Dr. J. Y. Joyner and former
Governor W. W. Kitchin. The conven-
tion will be in Philadelphia September
12-1- 5.

- '

Remains Taken From Klnston to Dan-
ville, Va for Burial.

v (Special Star Correspondence.)
Klnston, N. C, Sept. 7. The funeral

of John A. Herndon, a prominent in-
surance man of this city, who died at
his home here late Tuesday night, was
to be held. at Danville, Va., today. The
remains were taken to that city, yes-
terday. Mr. Herndon was 52 years of
age and one of the best known men in
Kinston?" He was a native of Virginia,
having been - born near" Danville.
Bright's disease was the immediate
cause of his demise. -

Mr. Herndon came to this city in
1907, in the employ of the North Statq
Life insurance Company, a local com-
pany. He wfts. .superintendent of
agencies for a short time, but soon af-
ter he located here was promoted, to
general manager and' superintendent
of agencies. When the- -' North . State.

However, They Are Net Catching Any
Around New Bern Yet

(Special Star Correspondence.)
New Bern, N. C . Sept. 7. While the

real oyster season has opened, having
been ushered in on the. first of the
month,-th- e season, : locally speaking,
has not opened and it will probably be
a week or two before the luscious bi-
valves taken . from the waters of this
section begin to come into the market
here.. ' V'

There are oysters on the local mar-
ket now,- - but they are (.foreign grown
and the, demand for these is not as
large as it will be after the oystermen
In this section' begin to bring theirproduct here for sale." Oystermen predict that the quality of
the bivalves this - season will be - supe-
rior to that of last year and that thequantity 'will.also be greater.'

l i
1

1

1

.

pianier oi prominence, to be lodged In
jail, when a white youth who was hissuspected victim, Willie : Howell,
found in: the cotton mju district-here- :

Willie HowelL , who' was the adopted
son of Tom Carter, it is alleged, wksseverely whipped by his foster parent.

Afterwards the boy disappeared
and --Tom Carter's failure to give a sat-isfactory story of his whereaboutscaused sah arrest, while rewards were
offered in hopes of finding the boy
alive. Yesterday the local police gain-
ed knowledge of the affair and; work-ing with. the clQe given by; the prison

MHlcw'--Stop the sharp pains that come with
attacks of Bowel, Complaints : by using
the best remedy Dr. SETH ARNOLD'S

V BALSAM. "Warranted by Blvington's
Pharmacy." . :

. ;
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